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flemsy Jtotes From HeigbboFing Towns
GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES
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BLUE HILL.
(From tbo Loader)

W. II. Fnaslor shipped u cnr of stock
hnd T. Hontz shipped two curs, to St.
Joseph Tuosdiiy Mr. Fussier accom-

panied tin) uhlpriiciit.
llov. C. Sohubkogol, who has had

chargo, of tho Lutheran Trinity
church, tendered his resignation as
pastor last Friday night and has ac
coptod a call to enter tho Mission for
tho Deaf at St. Louis
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GUIDE ROCK.
(From Signal.)

Miss
with

recently installed

Someono lapniijorrom
Charles Arnold's buggy Saturday, dandy,

while team standing Million boy, nephew Win.
hitching rucks This Ryker, still quito sick. W'ehrly.

third recent theft this kind, daughter, improving,
Henry Hoehlko Charles Phillips riding

Johnbon each losing blan-- 1 Wednesday .slipped
robe.

(From Citizen.)
boy Mrs.

Andy Keichsteiu been quite
week.

Alec. Monroo boon having trou- -

mis ruuiiiiiKjiii sl()j,
in Uio ooues wrihi, husiiuiiuii
last summer.

Miss Kvh McUready, who has-bee-

visiting hor bister, JJrown, for
somo weeks past, returned Mon-

day l'awneo City, called there by
the illness sister.

A big post-No- w Year celebration
was the homo William Gen-eroau- x,

southeast Tuesday
evening, which was attended by about
sixty guests from aud country.

Hunt loft for Seattle, Wash.,
last Wednesday, where ho expects

B

mako his future homo. Hunt and
the family will remain Campbell
until matters can bo arranged for their

tho
Addio Kly is at tho home

lior uncle, .). F. Watt, sick diph-
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J fell on his foot, breaking somo of the
bones.

On account of sicknoss Miss Uakor
had to resign as toucher in district 70

and a Mr. Ueuuett has accopted tho
position.

George Watt is nursing a sore thumb
because it got in tho way of tho kuil"
while ho was carving meat at Kind- -

UIO wouk, u iimimiu hu,erg
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Mrs. Cone slipped and fell, severely
spraining her ankle aud disabling hor
so sho could not attend to her house-
hold duties.

Willie Dritton, a lad of 11 and sou
of llnnrv Hrittoii. ciiino homo Satur- -

'day night to visit over Sunday. He
I has Ihmju traveling with F. W. Hall's
I show.

RIVKRTON
j (From tho Review.)

Roy Starke was thrown from a bron- -

Four Years Ahead of the
Pure Drug Law

Thcrti is one line of medicines in which no
change in formulas is neccss wv order tu conform
with Uncle Sam's new Pure I'uod and Drue; Law.

Rcxall Remcilii's were made to conform with
this law in every particular four years aj;o
lon- - liefore this law was thought f!

At that lime one thousand leading ilruisis of
the country, owinjjf to the unsatisfactory way in
which tin' h.ul to sell patent medicines, decided
to form a ve company and manufacture
a line of remedies for which they could stand no-sou- cy

responsible from their knowledge and con-tio- l

of inm'eilients in these cures.
The plan of Rexnll Remeilies was t'ne rt.-sul-

(vnlil these Iftoitsa ml druggists have fore-

seen the nco J'tie i'ood ..'?:i. aud known every
clause if it, they could not have made f.'ie ticxall
plan ( onform to it more closely.

Therein nothing secret about Rexall Remedies,
and there never was

For ears Rexall ads hae toid tlu: public thru
each Rexall druist had the formula of every
Revall Reinedv on file, and would wiiiitvlv . w.

any formula to whoevt r asked for it.
Moreover, Rexall Remedies prott ct you more

than the Pure Food Law does. You now only
know the dangerous drills in patent medicines- - -- "

we know and have alwavs known everything
in Rexall Remedies and have always hoen4j,'lad

to show you the printed complete formulas.
No Rexall Remedy is a "cure-all.- " lv.ie.h of

the ;00 remeilies has a formula which vears of
experience hae shown to be ! ""-s- l

cure for a certain human ill.

proof of our confidence in R ::;;! Remedies
is the Rexall guaiautcc. Every Rexall :...le v.e
make is the understanding that if tin- - pur-

chaser is dissatisfied he or she can 'it back the
money paid, by simply returning the empty
package or bottle. For lour ars the sii. ' ';-

-'

of this offer has never been chal-'.- v ."

cho Saturday and hud his nuklo
sprained.

Miss- - Campbell, an aunt of Will
Campbell, who recently arrived hero,
is quite ill.

13. 0. Lindloy was called to Rod
Cloud Monday, owing to tho serious
illness of his mother.

Tho infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John
McMahou died Monday. The child
was about 8 weeks old.

Charles Pugsloy's horso broko looso
Saturday night and proceeded to
tramp down all tho roso bushes in tho
neighborhood.

Miss iieatrico Uain is not teaching
, her school this week, owing to the fact
that during tho holidays she wa.i ex
posed to tho mumps.

Tho Rivorton Dramnticoompany has
decided to give n play in the opera
houso on Saturday, January The

I play to be rendorod is a drama in four
acts, entitled "A Noblo Outcast."

Mrs. Ivorson moved hero from Atw
' tin. Minn., in 1SS!, with a family of
seven children who wore all quite
small at tho time. Much credit is duo
Mrs. Ivorson for raising tho family tho
way she has aud keeping them all

LEBANON.
(From tho Argus.)

Tho business rooms in the now
bricks are all nearly completed and
are all flue.

The mother of Al Lattimor died at
Burr Oak last Thursday. She was To

years of ngo and leaves sovon children.
Mrs. Willie Dudley died at the homo

of her parents. Dr. and Mr-,- . W. T.
Mays, January . She was born Octo-
ber 111, 1X81, in Groon county. Tennes-
see.

January 1. 18."il, was tho wedding day
of Uov. and Mrs. William Hortou. In
honor of the llfty-fourt- h anniversary
of that important event about forty of
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A few of Uier.OO famous R MX A
one for each human ill,

arc :

FDR CATARRH-MUCU-T- ONE

Tim thief ingredients of Muni Tiinenre
( iiiti;iii, t'ul).'l)5, C.israi.i (iljt-frlii- u

.md .iis.ip.irlll.i.
t ionti.ui U in :i. 01m

of tli'i me.itit innii-- . ffi illsitiMuitl. It
ii')iljiin- - tlu tnnir mui'i hi iilll.1111v.il
l!.ltel." uith noiii' nt tlnMlK:id.int;ii;es

.. ililx invr t. .ii.L!ihei li.ii.- Ion;, Wn a. a
s riil. in t'.i- - tuv.tmt nt of nil c:itaiili..i

uiditi in-.- , lis utii.i ! jiroiiipt anil it-- i
1, iiii-n- t .thii'ist im,in..bii-- .

I .i..ii.i it.'i hilly intmdtirtd
ln- ilM 1.lilll ..I. " l.l..llli' J ltl ntlt--
'I hi iiiiiiiiiiutiti'i "i tl.i -- 1 willi (iltt-rii:-

:nW .. 4' .tiilla ii- tl.i-- Jltirii.'l in- - :i
"ini'tlv tli..t alt." . ' i. I'll timil fieiy

..id ! nli ,iliv r inu - tlu tliM.acd
t XMH.). li"Ull, -

FOR NERVES AMERICANITIS ELIXIR

Tito Uevill Ameiicnnitix r.lixir is u ton-i- -

lien- to il iniiiiiiiM-i- l ili.i-'i- (it lire
l"io-.ih.iri- (ilio lm I., tei. hnii I'jlu-j..'- .

is,.lii,ij,niil ' . IKin.'i
I'liti iitiiKifiiiil iixiihs. nl tliix are

t' sl'itlu l.l l tl'..t it sii; his I'Iiiisiioi-1- 1

s to th: ! 1 oil. in , iiiiidiiiiiii iii
iii.!i it cm imnieiL.itel) md

t. -n l.ll) lh M.l.
Ili2 lilyiiipln siihiiUn, arlual ntnetis-- s

!( iiuilitfis, ..iij't.ne of tlr must letent
.. id :ili.il)1" i'l'ditiiu.s to this hi.iiii Ii tif
1 I'duhiM iin! t :x iniiri-c(li--

ut rn .iwlv l ..in tie ttell-hmii- llyjio- -

1

Tlw lion rwiiiiiix)h.itunio th" most
t 'sily i tiiiiuiil iinu liiih ;;iu

riiui,..iiii tii.: iiiiiiliinc-il.ilk.iloitl- s

..1 itUsij.i It.n'.. Ii.i- - tiiiiiri-ffi't- t 011 a),
rvi-- t all th" I iin tii. us nl UiuImiiI). T.'c.
..mMI.i 1 ntt'i .

REXALL "91" HAIR TONIC

The famous Ueall "Oa" Ilair Tonic Is
riiaiosudtnililrf ol Kesorciii,lletaXa)li-ti- i

ilniul J'iliK.iriiln.
Ili'snrein is one o' t'i l.iti-t- t and most

'1 'tilv.
.1 id 11 iiiiiiieitl"ii Ulli llfta X.inlitlinl,
i.hiih i linth lital and at tisepth,
a tiim'iination lti.iin'd vliith not tinlv
d 'V.rnis the n mis which ml) llie I air nf
its iiMtrlmuut, bit tKMti-- s tt 1 lean and
hMltlivt-iiiiditini- i of tlie scalp, which

t of new K'uits.
I'llncarpin Is a well Known !ient for

tlieluirtoits natiiial tolur.wlieie
lli Ihss of color has lyxju duo to a dlM
nl llios ,ili. ItisMdii 0I01 iug matter ur

'Ibis cumhii..uliin uf mratlves nitsctl
willi alrnhm ,i a sttiiiiil.ini, ler!ects the
inost ulli'itiM. for hair mid scalp
troubles known toila), I'er bottle, M&

"REXALL" ORDERUEt

Tilt NtW Uxithfi
Jf ynu suffer from loiistlpation nr a

.l'i-.i- sti liu-r- , we want son In tri this
iirwust miiinU-- r 01 Um Uvn.iII lamii. It
h.is never lailisl.

"i,.t!..iH"liiileil!t-sla.f- ! all tli 1 lit lies
riicl iinneot tlii? ilnfetts of those li..itles
mitt illvi'tjs aliivdy Vnowii. Th- -j an-Ii- .;

tl.ioifili.il.lct''th.iteri'(t
a adjustment of X.itnif's fiiiiitiuni --

I i.ril.li;;, ii ii,tnn-."i- , I. i

ll'isant totli i.isf lbt ,ie Imtm'i.l- -

' w !l ii"-'- ' to, v'i that they am
t t Iiest l.i.itii .id v.Uturtic evi-- r pie- -

n'n.. a box of t 1'. 1 i!.".c. a buii of 'M.

15he H. E. Grice Drug Co.,
the: rexall store

"? Cyr &?&JKuZ&l&&ii

their relatives and neighbors gathered
at thoir home New Year's day and
helped them to mako merry.

J. Ev Housel lost about all of his
hogs by disease, And now his neighbor
on the east, Geoigo Weldon, is lbsitig
his. Mrs. Waggoner, who lives four
mlleB north, lost thirty head.

The infant daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
Thomas liunker died very suddenly
Thursday. Mrs. Bunker had just
bathed the child aud put it, to sleep,
and went about, doing hor morning's
woik. When she went to look at her
babo sho found It dead.

At tho Christian church parsonage,
in Maukato, January '2. l!)()8, Rev.
Horn olllciating, Mr. C. A. Adams and
Miss Elma L. McNeico wero united iu
marriage. Tho groom is a son of Mr.
aud Mrs J. A. Adams of this city, is a
member of tho Dorgo Mercantile store
and is iu chargo of the clothing de-

partment. Tho bride is tho daughter
of G. C. and Mrs. MoNoieo of the Leb-
anon Argu".

BLOOM1NGTON
(From tlu Tribune).

One of ('rites Bros.' livery horses'
was suddenly taken sick and lied on
tho road between hero and Franklin
Wednesday night.

Sid Hortou called Tuesday to show
us a magnificent specimen of gray
eagle, which lie had shot with a '2'2- -

cttlibcr ritlc. on his placo northeast of
i town. We measured its spread wings
aud it was ti feet 7 inches from tip to
tip.

Henry Morlau, who has bt?n hero
all week with his two little boys, re-

ceived word tho first of tho week that
his wife, who eloped with a neighbor a

(
few months ago, had returned to the
home locality aud had taken their
little girl from school, going to Ken
sington. Tho teacher immediately no
tilied some of Mr. Morlan's relatives
and they notified Henry, who took
steps to stop them. Tho child was re-

covered iu Kensington.

SMITH CENTER
(From tho Messenger)

Potty thieving is still going 011 iu !

Smith Conter. Th photograph gul-- .

lory of Stono tV Lout, was hrokon into
lust night iiml about $18 worth of stull'
tikon. ,

t'harlos Dotniur. one of tho gooil
farmers of tho vet side, brought over j

a good mule Saturday and turned it
over to Dr. Ilobbs for treat ntent at hii '

hospital.
Ralph n.irger, tho progressive young i

farmer living just northeast of town,
'

and his brother-i- u law, have purchas-
ed '2i head of western horses which
they will ship hero iu tho near future.

Ulareiii'o Sprague, a young follow
who had .boon working at tho Kelly
cigar fai'tory in this oity for tho pat
two months, hit tho grit for parts un-

known, Tuesday night, but not until
after he had forged tliroo iheck. On
two of the checks, one for S4 and tho
other for iii, he forged the uamo of
Harry Kolly. Tho name of Hoy Swojie,
auothur einplbyo at tho factory, was
forced on tho other check, which was
for $8. Ho also borrowed t he suit case
belonging to Albert Loaf..
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURED U

3 DAYS.
Morton L. Hill, of I.ebmiou. lnd.. Miys; "Mj

wlfo had IiitUmmBtorv RhetuniUlMn Incverj
miikcle and Joint: her Milrerine. wrk terrible
ami herbod and ffico were swollen nlmostbe
yond rccoRiiliion: had been In bed bix irceki
and hud elht phhlolHB. but received 11 1

benefit until fchu tried Dr. Den-hon'- s Relief foi ,

RUeiimntlsra. It f;avo Immediate relict and
the wan able to vrnlt about Iu three da, 1 am I

aure It wived her life." Sold by H. E. Grleo
Druggiht. Red Cloud.

lAal Nttlce 1 Ntn-RtsMe- nt Defcml-ant- s.

In Hid DMrlei Court of Webster Countv, Ne !

tirfthln.

Louisa Uorbott, ifohii V Corbutt. Clar
Ihs& J. CiUinCH. Alvin ChIiiioh. Wll
Hum II. Debtirt. Ilanimh Dehart,
Thomnb.l. Dchart, Mary K. Durum.

rinintinH.
b.

Levi 1.. Dehart. Mertla Dchnrt.
KdUhaHrjHtu.Jcston Hrynut.GeorKo V

m. iiouxo. Amen 11. iioiiRe. r;va .m.
nodgc, Maiy KranccH IIoiIko. Tdn K.
HodKO Mecullom. Willlum McCul-lorn- .

I.eltle HodKo I.lvlnKNton.i.norKe
LivIiiKHton. sarnh M. HoiIku Chil-vers- .

Kd Chllvers nail Fred N.
IlodRo, DcfcndiintH.
Edltlia llryaul, .Teuton llryaut, GeorKo N.

llodce. Albert 11 llodse. Eva M. Hodge, Mary
KranccH limine, Ida E. HodKO McCullom. Wll-Ha-

McCullom, Lottie Hodge LIvluRston. (iconic
LlvlngHtou. rinrwh M. Uodu-- e Clillvers. Kd Chll-verH- .

und FredN. HodRo. uofeudanth, will take
notice that it tho Oth dnv of .laniiarv, IRIS.
1 ouUa Cornell. John W. C'orbett. Clririsu ,1.
CalmoB. Alvin Ciilmen. William II. Dehart. H1111-nal- i

Dehart. Thomnn .T. Dehart. and Mary K. De-
hart, plalntifl'K, tiled their iieiltlon in the Dihirlct
Court of Wuhnter Cotiniy. Nebraska, aBiiltiht
yon sh defeudiiniK, the object ami prayer of
which aru to imrtltlon the lollnwttiir dexerlbcd
real UNtatu, Lotn miycii (7). ellt (8) und
nlno (0). iu bloiik scvon (7). In I.eDuc'H addition
totnoritvor iceu uiouu. Webster countv, Nu '

braskc. You are required to nngwor Mild pntl
lion 011 or before the 17th day of February, 11W.

nnieu linn nui tiny in laiiiiury. iwn,
LOUISA COItllKTT.
.JOHN W. CORHBTT.
CI.AR1S. .1. OALMRS, .

ALVIN CALMKS.
WILLIAM II. DHIIART.

4
. HANNAH DRI1ART.

THOMAS .1. DRHART,
MARY K. DKIIART.

riaimlfl'H.
l)y K, II. Overman, tbelr Attorney. .' .V

Dtii't Try Uncertain Recites.
It is entirely unnecessary tocxpvn-uien- t

with this, that and the other
recipe, lid from your grocer, tor )H

cents, a package of 'OIJU-I'IH- " I'reir
uration Lemon, Chocolate and t'u'i-tar- d

for making pics that are Mire v
be good. ft

Sheriff's Sale.
Notlre 1 herei-- given, thnt tinder and tv

virtue of nti order of mc Uhucri from Urn oftl't
of Oeo. W Iliifrhltioii, Clerk of the DiMrli-- t

Court of tho Tenth JudlelMl I'ifitrict, within
iiml for Wenter county. Nebraska, ujkiii h )
crco In no nctlon l g therein, wherein
Kdward II. Cowles Ik plaintiff, mid analiiit.l0hii
O. YclfiT Ami llpitlo L. YeNer. dofendanK I

dmll oiler fur khIo nt public vendue, tu the
lilKhrHt bidder for chkii In hand, nt thcSMi
lunr of the court honne. nt Red Cloud, hi mid

Web-iic- r countv, Nebraska (that beiiiR tb?
bulhllim wherein tho lam term of wild conn
wiis holdcn), on the I7lh tiny of February, t.I. IUOH. at 2 o'clock p, m of mid dnv. the

OeficHbed troicrly. to wit: The rout It
twent? three. (S3) feet of lot nineteen (IB), in
iilocl: thirty-on- (.in.ln the city of Rti Chum,
Webster county. Nibrnskii.

lllven utiiipr my hnnd this lull day of Jun.i-nry- .
A. D. WOK.

3 7 0. 1). IIKDUK, Sherif!

Annu.il Statement
of the condition of the Hcd cloud liiveMiii'jtt
Company of Red Cloud. Ntbrusku, ut thci'ux.r
of business December :IIM. l!Xi7:

IIMOl'ltt'Ks.
IIIIIn rpcelvitblo nud nancies 9 JWft I'.r
Current e.xjcrne.s paid 7177 !

sundry account" ! 7lt! (X
Cn'li on hnnd. 771 11
Furniture and tlxttues 7W) B

Ti.lOH 07
UAIIMTir:.

CiUiltnl block . . t 50.0 "1
SBle i.'ommlsslotih VVU 13
I.onn commlrslons 0270 iM
Sundry I'oinliilhsiiiic hiii! iu

tcrest 101 71
20930 !

buiidrj noeouuti 172 4

42011 07
I H. IIOlMKS.l'iriiUlont.

A. II. MILLAHS, SeerelHr.x TieiiMiror.
biibscriljcil mid sworn to before me this Ifitlt

dny of .liumary, IO1J8. C. W. KAI.KY.
l"K-M- . Notary 1'tibllc

Albright Bros.

Undertakers

We cannot-- afford to do
less than . satisfy in
quality, style, price-an- d

give to you our person-
al service and careful
attention.

Calls Answered
Night or Day

Rural and Bell phones
at store and residi nee.

HUB
The Wondeiixil
Big Horn Basin
To Renters

I have a selected lis: of ir
rigated farms in the Basin
for rent; why not rent for a
year or two and learn the
profits from irrigated farm-
ing in the Basin, and be
come acquainted with the
climate and desirability ol
settling in that region? We
also help you homestead
irrigated lands, or to buy
them at prices that will
make you money. Millions
of dollars are now beinr;
spent irrigating Basin lands
Hoineseekers' excursions
lirst and third Tuesdays of
1008. Write D.Clem Dea
ver, General Agent Land-seeker- s'

Information Bu
reau, Omaha.

Winter Excursions
Homcseuhors excursions first and
third Tuesdays to Colorado, Wyom-
ing, Hig Horn Hasin, Northwest.
Southwest and South; WinterTourist Kates daily to Florida,
the Gulf Country, tho South and
Southern California. Ask Ageut o
tho undersigned for rates and dtv
tiN. m. p. Edwards,

Ticket Agent.
h. W. Wakeloy, G. p. A., Omaha.
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